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CLAIMS

[1] A current limxter circuit in an IC including a power

transistor and an output current detection circuit, said

current limiter circuit comprising:

a comparator

;

a first reference voltage generator circuit; and

a second reference voltage generator circuit,

wherein said output current detection circuit connected in

series with said power transistor, said comparator generates a

control signal for stopping a drive of said power transistor

for a predetermined time according to a detection signal

obtained by said output current detection circuit when an

output current of said power transistor reaches a

predetermined limit value and according to a first reference

voltage obtained by said first reference voltage generator

circuit, and said comparator generates the control signal

according to a detection signal obtained by said output current

detection circuit when the output current of said power

transistor reaches a predetermined value larger than the

predetermined limit value and according to a second reference

voltage obtained by said second reference voltage generator

circuit, said first reference voltage generator circuit is

proved externally of said XC and said second reference voltage

generator circuit is included within said IC.

[2] The current limiter circuit as claimed in claim 1,

wherein said second reference voltage is set within a range in

which said power transistor can continuously operate as a

driver

.

[3] The current limiter circuit as claimed in claim 2,

wherein the output current of said power transistor is
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out:pui:t:ed as a drive current: of a mot:or

.

[4] The curren't llmi-ker circuit: as claimed In claim 3,

wherein "bhe outpul: current of said power ^ranslst:or Is a sink

drive current: from an outiput: t:ermlnal t:o which t:he outiput;

curren't of said power t:ranslst.or Is out:put.t:ed

.

[5] The curren't 11mlt:er circuit as claimed In claim 4,

wherein i:he predet:ermlned value Is In a range larger t:han t:he

predeteinalned llml't value by 3% t:o 10% of t:he prede'termlned

limit value, said outpu-t current de'tect:or circuit Includes a

resistor ext:ernally provided 'through said IC and t:he de'tect^lon

signal Is a terminal vol'tage generated by said reslster

.

[6] The current: llmlter circuit as cladLmed In claim 5,

further comprising a chopping pulse generator clrcul't and a

timer circuit, wherein the predetermined -time period Is a

constant t:lme period, said t:lmer clrcul't clocks t:he constan't

time period In response te "the control signal, said chopping

pulse generater circuit: generates pulses wlt:h an Internal of

t:he constent. t:lme period set: by said timer clrcul't and said

power translster Is ON/OFF contirolled according te -the pulses.

[7] A moter drive circuit: for driving a moter by tAe out:put:

current: of said power t:ranslster of said IC Including said

current llmlter clrcul't claimed In any of claims 1 te 6

.

[8] The motor drive clrcul't as claimed In claim 7, wherein

said motor Is a stepping moter.


